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NRP-11 Monitor requests for subdivision of agricultural: land preservationly developed and 

zoned parcels, located outside urban limit lines, in order to determine if present 
minimum parcel sizes are working effectively to discourage agricultural lands 
conversion. 

 
NRP-12 Review agricultural land  conversion findings as described in NRP-11 with decision 

makers annually. 
 
NRP-13 Establish urban limit lines around existing and planned future communities, 

development nodes and other areas of urban use, in an effort to protect agricultural land 
and to encourage infill and concentric growth.  

 
NRP-14 Consult Important Farmland Maps and other sources of information on the relative 

value of agricultural lands when planning areas of growth, in order to direct growth and 
development toward lesser value agricultural lands. 

 
NRP-15 Recognize that, in order to realistically provide for the necessary diversity and growth 

required in the local economy, some lands presently committed to agriculture may be 
consumed by other development activities, and plan for and monitor such conversion to 
assure that it does not hinder or restrict existing agricultural operations.  Priority shall 
be given to industries related to agriculture. 

 
NRP-16 Retain grazing land in large contiguous areas of the foothills, in recognition of its value 

to the livestock industry and as open space for watershed management, and its 
contribution to groundwater recharge, wildlife and waterfowl. 

 
NRP-17 Recognize that limited conversion of grazing lands to other uses may be less harmful to 

agriculture than conversion of cropland, if the new uses are properly planned and 
serviced. 

 
NRP-18 Support the U.S.D.A. Soil Conservation Service effort to update soils survey 

information in Glenn County. 
 
NRP-19 Support the erosion control programs, resource management programs, and agricultural 

conservation efforts of the Glenn County Resource Conservation District that benefit 
the county as a whole. 

 
NRP-20 Recognize the potential restrictions urbanization places on nearby agricultural: urban 

impacts practices and mitigate such conflicts whenever possible.  Continue to support 
the County's "right to farm" ordinance and effort. 

 
NRP-21 Require notices of nonrenewal for Williamson Act lands as a condition of land division 

and boundary line changes which result in parcel sizes below zoning minimums. 


